
How Great Thou Art       
by Stuart K. Hine 
 
1 O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the worlds thy hands have made, 
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,  
Thy power throughout the universe displayed. 
 
Refrain: 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; 
How great thou art, how great thou art! 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee;  
How great thou art, how great thou art! 
 
3 And when I think that God, his Son not sparing, 
Sent him to die, I scarce can take it in; 
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 
He bled and died to take away my sin;    Refrain 
 
4 When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation 
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart. 
Then I shall bow in humble adoration, 
And there proclaim, my God, how great thou art!  Refrain 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christ the Lord Is Risen Today  
by Charles Wesley 
 
1 Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia! 
Sons of men and angels say: Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply: Alleluia! 
 
2 Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 
Dying once, he all doth save, Alleluia! 
Where thy victory, O grave? Alleluia! 
 
3 Love’s redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 
Death in vain forbids him rise, Alleluia! 
Christ has opened Paradise, Alleluia! 
 
5 Hail the Lord of earth and heaven! Alleluia! 
Praise to thee by both be given, Alleluia! 
Thee we greet triumphant now, Alleluia! 
Hail, the Resurrection thou! Alleluia! 
  



Fall On Me  
by F.Zampaglione/I.Axel/C.Vaccarino/M.Bocelli 
I thought sooner or later 
The lights up above 
Will come down in circles 
And guide me to love 
But I don't know what's right for me 
I cannot see straight 
I've been here too long 
And I don't want to wait for it 
Fly like a cannonball 
Straight to my soul 
Tear me to pieces 
And make me feel whole 
I'm willing to fight for it 
And carry this weight 
But with every step 
I keep questioning what it's true 
Fall on me 
With open arms 
Fall on me 
From where you are 
Fall on me 
With all your light 
With all your light 
With all your light 
Presto una luce ti illuminerà 
Seguila sempre, guidarti saprà 
Tu non arrenderti 
Attento a non perderti 
E il tuo passato avrà senso per te 
Vorrei che credessi in te stesso, ma sì 
In ogni passo che muoverai qui 

È un viaggio infinito, sorriderò se 
Nel tempo che fugge mi porti con te 
Fall on me 
Ascoltami 
Fall on me 
Abbracciami 
Fall on me 
Finché vorrai 
Finché vorrai 
Finché vorrai 
Finché vorrai 
I close my eyes 
And I'm seeing you everywhere 
I step outside 
It's like I'm breathing you in the air 
I can feel you're there 
Fall on me 
Ascoltami 
Fall on me 
Abbracciami 
Fall on me 
With all your light 
With all your light 
With all your light 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


